
The semester is almost over!

Alpha Gamma 
Sigma 

Final meeting 
12/1/2020



We Hope That You All Had a 
Wonderful Semester With 

Us!
We understand that this 
semester was difficult for 
everyone, and yet all of you 
made it here! This Honor 
Society would be nothing 
without each of you and 
we hope that we helped to 
make your semester a little 
bit better.

YOUR LOGO



Things to include for proof of 
points (due today!)

Please send as .pdf / .jpg

Or anything besides OneDrive 
or google doc files

1.

Six Points Total 
2 from meetings (we have), 2 
from campus, 2 from 
community

2.

We Love Selfies!
For the community section 
especially, any picture of you 
that proves you provided a 
service will count for points

3.

You Should Have Voted
Pictures of your ballot, I voted 
stickers, or ballot text tracker are 
perfect

4.

Workshop Proof
Please make sure to include the 
date/ name of the workshop + 
screenshot of attendance (or see 
below)

5.

Listed point sheet 
Found on our website, use 
only if your files are “messy” 
or if your waiting to send 
confirmation of attendance 
(like from Transfer center)

6.



Want to join Spring Cabinet?

Treasurer, Assistant 
ICC Rep, and 

Activites Chair

3 positions up for 
grabs

Must be a student 
at ElCo for Fall 2021 

You would be able to 
start in spring 2021, 

but you must be 
sticking around until 

at LEAST Fall 2021. 

What We Want

Just like any other 
job/club, we want 

someone that works 
well with others and 

is hardworking 
/dedicated



Including weekends!

Goes until December 11th, 
@ 7 pm

Days left of the semester

9 days, 6 hours



Happy Holidays and have a great final 2 
weeks of school!

I hope to see you all in the spring semester! 
Remember permanent membership apps 
are due mid-spring and are required to get 

the famous Gold Seal



WHOA!
To get credit for today’s meeting please fill out this 

survey → 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZeygx
qjTY3WhWfiBZ4o3RNB5JstMeBpGjLEVSUBd0DgwS

Jw/viewform?usp=sf_link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZeygxqjTY3WhWfiBZ4o3RNB5JstMeBpGjLEVSUBd0DgwSJw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZeygxqjTY3WhWfiBZ4o3RNB5JstMeBpGjLEVSUBd0DgwSJw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZeygxqjTY3WhWfiBZ4o3RNB5JstMeBpGjLEVSUBd0DgwSJw/viewform?usp=sf_link

